 7  2 ------51  6  1 ------052  6  2 ------053  6  1 ------054  --314,8929 52,21429 267,46429 28,60714  80,821  1  55  7  1 ------056  6  2 2  92  7  1 ------93  6  1 ------094  6  1  305,1  62,75  338,15  30,7  93,45  1  95  6  1 ------96  6  2 ------97  6  2 ------098  6  1 414,4583  35,625 222,04167 15,20833  50,833  2  099  6  1 395,1875  39,875  286,0625 11,4375  51,313  2 7  1 340,5417 44,33333 280,29167  29  73,333  1  251  7  2 344,9167 57,04167  336,125 31,95833  89  1  252  7  1 ------253  7  2 348,8333 43,33333 334,95833  23,5  66,833  1  254  7  2  353 58,28571 372,85714 29,35714  87,643  1  255  7  2 531,1667 32,08333  411 5,666667  37,75  2  256  7  2 ------257  7  2 ------258  7  1 329,2143 58,78571 343,89286 28,57143  87,357  1  259  7  1  458,75 53,16667  323,75  26,75  79,917  1  260  --------261  7  1 2  269  7  1 ------270  6  1 ------271  6  1 ------272  6  2 ------273  6  1 ------274  7  1 ------275  6  1 ------276  --------277  6  2 356,2917  57,375 272,41667 26,20833  83,583  1  278  7  2 ------279  --------280  --------281  7  2 378,6667 48,29167  284,875 16,79167  65,083  1  282  6  1 462,0625 40,9375  254,5625 23,3125  64,25  1  815  7  2 330,7857 51,92857 378,03571 14,71429  66,643  1  ----------------Handgrip/kg   20mshuttle/laps  4x10m/sec  Standing longjump/cm  Body weight/kg  11,65  12  14,12  160  22  7,75  42  14,45  108  21  12,65  15  14,14  145  22  9,65  39  14,64  136  22  11,1  22  14,5  120  24  11,15  32  15,22  122  26  12,95  43  14,1  147  26  9,2  30  16,06  105  22  7  18  20,93  83  22  10,1  22  15,12  144 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1,
